On phosphorylation of Y221 by Abelson (Abl) kinase, the Crk-II adapter protein undergoes an intramolecular reorganization initiated by the binding of its own Src homology 2 (SH2) domain to the pY221 site. Conformational changes induced by phosphotyrosine recognition promote the binding of the Src homology 3 (SH3) domain of the Abl tyrosine kinase to a proline-rich loop located between the ␤D and ␤E strands of the SH2 domain (DE loop). We have determined the NMR solution structure of the ternary complex of the Abl SH3 domain with the Crk SH2 domain bound to a Crk pY221 phosphopeptide. The SH2 domain bridges two ligands that bind at distinct sites. The interaction between the Abl SH3 domain and the Crk SH2 domain is localized to a canonical eightresidue site within the DE loop. From 15 N relaxation experiments, the DE loop of the SH2 domain in the complex displays a significant degree of conformational freedom. The structural and dynamic data therefore indicate that these SH2 and SH3 domains do not assume a unique orientation with respect to one another; rather, they appear to be only tethered via the DE loop. Thus, SH2 domain-SH3 domain interactions do not require additional tertiary contacts or restriction of domain orientation when a recognition motif is presented in a mobile loop. This complex between the Abl SH3 domain, Crk SH2 domain, and Crk phosphopeptide is an example of the extremely modular nature of regulatory proteins that provides a rich repertoire of mechanisms for control of biological function.
On phosphorylation of Y221 by Abelson (Abl) kinase, the Crk-II adapter protein undergoes an intramolecular reorganization initiated by the binding of its own Src homology 2 (SH2) domain to the pY221 site. Conformational changes induced by phosphotyrosine recognition promote the binding of the Src homology 3 (SH3) domain of the Abl tyrosine kinase to a proline-rich loop located between the ␤D and ␤E strands of the SH2 domain (DE loop). We have determined the NMR solution structure of the ternary complex of the Abl SH3 domain with the Crk SH2 domain bound to a Crk pY221 phosphopeptide. The SH2 domain bridges two ligands that bind at distinct sites. The interaction between the Abl SH3 domain and the Crk SH2 domain is localized to a canonical eightresidue site within the DE loop. From 15 N relaxation experiments, the DE loop of the SH2 domain in the complex displays a significant degree of conformational freedom. The structural and dynamic data therefore indicate that these SH2 and SH3 domains do not assume a unique orientation with respect to one another; rather, they appear to be only tethered via the DE loop. Thus, SH2 domain-SH3 domain interactions do not require additional tertiary contacts or restriction of domain orientation when a recognition motif is presented in a mobile loop. This complex between the Abl SH3 domain, Crk SH2 domain, and Crk phosphopeptide is an example of the extremely modular nature of regulatory proteins that provides a rich repertoire of mechanisms for control of biological function.
NMR ͉ signal transduction ͉ domain orientation ͉ modular binding domain O ur understanding of the regulation of biological processes by protein interactions has been significantly enhanced by the description of modular binding domains and their preferred target sequences (1, 2) . In particular, the Src homology 2 (SH2) and Src homology 3 (SH3) domains of cytoplasmic tyrosine kinases and associated adapter proteins demonstrate a wide variety of regulatory mechanisms involving both intramolecular and intermolecular interactions with target peptide regions (3, 4) . Whether additional contacts exist beyond those presented by canonical peptide models is an important issue, particularly as they can potentially modulate binding affinity and specificity (5, 6 ). An interesting example in this context is provided by the protein interactions observed between the Abelson (Abl) tyrosine kinase and the adapter protein Crk-II.
Abl has a wide range of functions including signal transduction, cytoskeletal and cell cycle regulation, neural development, and reaction to oxidative stress (7) . In addition to its catalytic activity, it possesses an SH2 domain, an SH3 domain, nuclear translocation sequences, a DNA binding domain, and an actin binding domain. Chimeric Abl variants activated as a result of chromosomal translocations (Bcr-Abl, Tel-Abl) or by fusion to viral sequences (v-Abl) are transforming (8, 9) through activation of Ras, phosphoinositol 3-kinase, PKC, and Janus kinase (JAK)͞signal transducers and activators of transcription (STAT) pathways (10) . Abl can also be activated by deletion of its SH3 domain, supportive of its negative regulatory role (11) .
A binding partner and substrate of c-Abl is the Crk-II adapter. This isoform of the Crk protooncoprotein is composed of one SH2 domain and two SH3 domains (12, 13) . It links phosphotyrosine-containing motifs (recognized by the SH2 domain) to SH3-binding proteins such as DOCK180 and C3G, which in turn regulate small GTPases involved in cell adhesion and movement (14) . Abl kinase interacts with the Crk adapter protein in distinct ways depending on the isoform and the phosphorylation state of Y221 in Crk. Initially, unphosphorylated Crk binds Abl via the N terminal of its two SH3 domains at one of several proline-rich sequences that lie adjacent to the Abl catalytic domain (15) . This association promotes the tyrosine phosphorylation of Crk (16) . Autorecognition of pY221 by the Crk SH2 domain induces an intramolecular reorganization (17) with small conformational changes in the SH2 domain that promote the exposure of a large 20-residue loop (DE loop, residues 65-85) located between the ␤D and ␤E strands (18) . This extended DE loop, which is rich in proline residues, is unique to the mammalian Crk SH2 domain and can serve as a binding site for the regulatory SH3 domain of Abl (18) (Fig. 1) . As a consequence, another interaction mode for Crk and Abl that may modify Abl signaling is presented.
In this article, we examine this second regulatory interaction by NMR structural studies of a ternary complex consisting of the Abl SH3 domain and a phosphopeptide-activated Crk-II SH2 domain. This structure of the Crk SH2 domain is particularly significant as Crk is one of the prototypic SH2 domaincontaining adapter proteins. Intermolecular nuclear Overhauser effect (NOE) observations localized the Abl SH3 domain exclusively to the DE loop of the Crk SH2 domain. Because of the size of the loop and lack of additional observed surface interactions, the two molecules appear to be only tethered and therefore relatively unrestricted in their individual motions as supported by additional NMR dynamics studies. Furthermore, we describe specific structural and binding characteristics of the Crk SH2 and Abl SH3 domains and compare them to other well-characterized SH2 and SH3 domains.
Gly-Ser N-terminally appended) was purified to homogeneity by gel filtration on a Sephacryl S-200 column. A PCR fragment corresponding to the SH3 domain (residues 62-121) of human Abl kinase, was inserted into the NcoI and BamHI sites of pET11d (Novagen). After expression, the domain was purified by anion-exchange and gel filtration chromatography. Isotopically labeled Abl and Crk for NMR studies were obtained by fermentations in minimal media containing 99% [ 15 N]-ammonium chloride and͞or 99% 13 C-glucose as sole carbon and nitrogen sources.
Cloning and Expression of the Crk
Phosphopeptide. An oligonucleotide cassette corresponding to Crk residues 217-229 (EPGPYAQPSNTDK) was ligated into pAED4-MMHb (19) . Expression of this plasmid in minimal media supplemented with 13 
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N substrates produced a fusion protein consisting of an insoluble TrpLE carrier protein followed by 9ϫ-His, a unique Met and the Crk peptide sequence. On purification by denaturing Ni 2ϩ -chelating chromatography and C4 reverse-phase HPLC, the fusion protein was dissolved in 0.1 M HCl and cleaved with 50 mg of CNBr at room temperature for 3 h. After lyophilization to remove excess CNBr, the cleaved products were resuspended in 4 ml water. On raising the pH to 7.0, the carrier protein precipitated, leaving the cleaved peptide in the supernatant that was subsequently purified to homogeneity by C18 reverse-phase chromatography. Quantitative phosphorylation was achieved by incubating 1 mg of peptide with 5,000 units of purified Abl kinase (New England Biolabs) in the manufacturer's buffer supplemented with 10 mM dATP at 30°C for 1 day. C-labeled and unlabeled Crk SH2 domain, Abl SH3 domain, and Crk phosphopeptide were mixed at stoichiometric ratios and concentrated to 0.6-1.5 mM in 50 mM sodium phosphate, pH 6.8 and 0.02% sodium azide. NMR spectra were collected at 30°C on 500-, 600-, and 800-MHz Varian Unity Inova spectrometers equipped with pulsed-field gradient accessories. Resonance assignments and intramolecular distance restraints were based on the following NMR experiments (20, 21) (24) were acquired with and without 3 s of 1 H saturation and a total recycle delay of 7 s.
NMR data were processed with NMRPIPE (25) and interpreted with PIPP software (26) . Structure calculations were performed according to the ARIA protocol (27) by using CNS 1.0 software (28) and structural information obtained from NOEs and ͞ backbone dihedral angle restraints from the TALOS database (29) . The Crk SH2 domain͞Crk phosphopeptide and Abl SH3 domain structures were initially solved independently followed by assembly of the ternary complex in two stages. An initial Cartesian dynamics stage allowed the Abl SH3 domain to dock itself onto a Crk SH2 domain͞Crk phosphopeptide complex whose coordinates were fixed. Afterward, a second Cartesian dynamics stage was then allowed to proceed through eight successive ARIA iterations to produce the final ensemble. Structures were assessed by using PROCHECK (30) . Figures were made with MOLMOL (31) , MOLSCRIPT (32) , and RASTER3D (33) . The lowest energy structure was deposited at the Protein Data Bank under ID code 1JU5. NMR assignments for the complex were deposited in the BioMagResBank (34) chemical shift time scale. A dissociation constant of 30 Ϯ 11 M has been calculated based on amide chemical shift changes in residues G76, D77, N78, and D79 that occupy key positions in the RT-Src loop. For this K d value, we estimate that 87 Ϯ 2% of the protein will be in the complexed state at 1.5 mM concentration. This finding points to no significant effect from free protein in our structural study, consistent with no resonances of unbound protein and no inconsistent structural data being observed. Of interest, the K d value for the binding of the Abl SH3 domain to an 18-residue proline-rich peptide derived from the Crk SH2 domain DE loop determined by intrinsic fluorescence methods is 370 Ϯ 30 M (data not shown). The apparent 12-fold difference in affinities suggests that the Crk SH2 domain DE loop imposes conformational constraints that significantly diminish the entropic cost of binding to the Abl SH3 domain.
SH3 domains represent a diverse class of modular proteinprotein interaction motifs (35) that generally bind a consensus target sequence of PxxP (36) . Previous scanning mutagenesis studies established that the Abl SH3 domain binding site was located in the proline-rich amino terminal portion of the DE loop of the Crk SH2 domain (18) . In agreement with this study, intermolecular NOEs were observed only to protons within the stretch of residues from 67-75 in the Crk SH2 domain. One representative structure of the ternary complex is shown in Fig.  2 . When either the Crk SH2 domain or Abl SH3 domain is exclusively superimposed in the ternary complex, the conformational mobility of the two domains caused by the DE loop is apparent. Spread to its maximum circumference, the DE loop spans a diameter of Ϸ30 Å, comparable to the diameter of the Abl SH3 domain. Titrations of unlabeled Abl SH3 domain into the 15 N}-NOE enhancements (dynamic data are available in Fig. 5 , which is published as supporting information on the PNAS web site, www.pnas.org). Measurements for the Crk SH2 domain͞ phosphopeptide complex in the absence of the Abl SH3 domain were not performed. Significant resonance overlap combined with prolines situated at nine of 20 aa positions made it possible to measure dynamic data for only two amides in the DE loop. However, from the longer than average T 1 and T 2 relaxation times and negative heteronuclear NOE enhancements for these two residues, it is apparent that the DE loop experiences a range of additional motions at rates faster than global tumbling. Sharp resonances observed for proline residues of the DE loop in HACAN and CBCA(CO)N(CA)HA experiments (37) corroborate the amide relaxation study in a qualitative sense.
Analysis of the relaxation data for 15 N-labeled Abl SH3 domain (data not shown) demonstrates that on binding the Crk SH2 domain͞phosphopeptide complex, the correlation time of the Abl SH3 domain increased from 4.6 ns to 6.3 ns. The small increase in the correlation time for the Abl SH3 domain in the complex, relative to what might be expected in a rigid structure (Ϸ10 ns), reflects to a large extent the relatively unrestricted nature of the SH3 and SH2 domains in the complex.
Structural Details of the Abl SH3 Domain and Ligand Binding. SH3 domains are compact, globular modules composed primarily of two ␤-sheets arranged in a ''handshake'' configuration (35) . On binding, most ligands of SH3 domains adopt a polyproline type II (PP-II) helical conformation of Ϸ10 aa in length. The symmetry of the PP-II helix positions the side chains such that forward (type 1) or reverse (type 2) binding orientations are possible (38) . Based on two high-resolution crystal structures of Abl complexes (39, 40) , the ligand may be functionally divided into (i) a specificity region of four residues, (ii) a hinge residue, and (iii) a binding region of five residues that adopt a PP-II helix conformation. Fig. 3 highlights the Abl SH3 domain and its interaction with the Crk DE loop in our structure. A series of aromatic residues (Y70, F72, W99, W110, and Y115) generate three shallow grooves that make complementary contacts with side chains presented with appropriate periodicity by the polyproline type II helix. These complementary contacts, evidenced by 37 intermolecular NOEs, involve residues P67, P69, V71, P72, and P75 of the Crk SH2 domain. These combined with torsion angle data led to a backbone precision of 0.44 Å from the ensemble of Abl SH3 domain structures (Table 1) .
Ligand binding is enhanced by a variety of contributions from nearby side chains residing in two flexible loops designated RT and n-Src. Major amide chemical shift perturbations in the Abl SH3 domain on binding to the Crk SH2 domain were localized to residues G76-T79 in the RT loop. Amide resonances belonging to the n-Src loop (N94, H95, and N96) on the opposite side of the same binding pocket experienced line broadening in addition to minor chemical shift changes. As was observed in other binding studies of the Abl SH3 domain (41), line broadening of H95 was severe enough to prevent detection.
A comparison of this structure with other Abl SH3 domain complexes reveals rms deviation values of 1.19 Å to the Abl SH3 domain͞p41-ligand complex (39) and 1.22 Å to the Abl SH3 domain͞3BP1-ligand complex (40) , based on superposition of the C␣ atoms of residues 65-121. The high affinity (K d ϭ 1.5 M) for the p41 ligand (APSYSPPPPP) is attributed to the tyrosine at position 4, which makes numerous hydrophobic contacts with the RT-Src loop and forms two stabilizing hydrogen bonds to the side chains of D77 and S81 (according to the residue numbering of the Abl SH3 domain in this article) via the ring hydroxyl group (39) . In the phosphoinositol 3-kinase SH3 domain, the mutation D21N (analogous to D77N in the Abl SH3 domain) induces structural changes throughout the amino terminal binding cleft (42) . Whereas the corresponding specificity region in Crk differs significantly at position 4 (GPRPPVPPSP versus APSYSPPPPP in p41 and APTMPPPLPP in 3BP1), a hydrogen bond to D77 is still possible through the guanidinium group of R68 at position 3. Although we have no explicit evidence for an SH3-D77 to SH2-R68 hydrogen bond from intermolecular side-chain NOEs, the structure suggests that it could be present to stabilize the interaction.
Structural Details of the Crk SH2 Domain and Phosphopeptide Binding. Fig. 4 illustrates the Crk SH2 domain and its interaction with the Crk pY221 peptide in our structure. SH2 domains typically bind 4-7 residue sequences containing phosphotyrosine (43) although interactions that do not require phosphotyrosine, such as to the SH2D1A͞SAP SH2 domain, have been reported (44, 45) . Chemical shift changes observed from titrations of unlabeled SH2 domain into a sample of 13 C, 15 N-labeled Crk phosphopeptide were localized to only four residues, pY221-P224. Consistent with binding, resonances of these residues were broadened, in particular pY221, whose HN and H␣ resonances were not observed.
A total of 64 intermolecular NOEs were observed between the Crk SH2 domain and residues pY221-P224 of the Crk phosphopeptide. Reminiscent of Src (43), the Crk SH2 domain binds the phosphopeptide in a shallow cleft. P224 at position pYϩ3 is buried in a pocket lined by residues from the jaw-like EF and BG loops. Important nonpolar contacts are contributed by Y60, I61, I89, and L109. As the majority of NOEs were observed either between the phosphotyrosine pY221 or P224, the interior two positions A222 and Q223 may not be as critical for binding.
Numerous hydrogen bonds bind the phosphate group in a deep ionic pocket containing R38. This arginine, at position ␤B5, is invariant across SH2 domains owing to its significant function. Two of the H protons of R38 (position ␤B5) and one of the H protons for R20 (position ␣A2) were significantly downfield-shifted (H shifts of 5.79͞10.24 and 5.93͞9.62 ppm for R38 and 5.88͞10.05 ppm for R20), suggesting participation in Fig. 3 . Detail of the Abl SH3 domain bound to the Crk SH2 domain (residues 68 -75) in the ternary complex (two orientations rotated 90°toward the viewer). Side chains of residues identified to make contacts to Crk SH2 domain are highlighted. D71 of Abl may participate in an ionic interaction with R68 of Crk. Secondary structure elements are labeled above the sequence, following the standard nomenclature for SH3 domains. hydrogen bonds with the phosphate group (46) . A very high (1.0 Å) resolution crystal structure of the SH2 domain of Lck kinase in complex with a phosphopeptide target revealed two distinct conformations for the arginine in the ␣A2 position. Conformational exchange of the arginine at position ␤B5 was noted from the NMR studies of the C-terminal phospholipase C␥ 1 and Src SH2 domain complexes (47, 48) . As several resonances in the Crk phosphopeptide were severely broadened in the complex, conformational exchange at the phosphate binding site may be a hallmark of SH2 domain͞phosphopeptide interactions. A comparison of the ␤B-BC amide shifts of Crk with those of the N-terminal SH2 domain of Shp2 (previously called Syp) phosphatase (49) revealed similar downfield-shifted amide resonances at position BC1 (S41 in Crk, K35 in Shp2). From the crystal structure of Shp2, a hydrogen bond occurs between the BC1 position and the pTyr phosphate (49) . It is likely that a similar hydrogen bond exists between the BC1 position of Crk SH2 domain and pY221. Hydrogen bonds between position BC1 and the pTyr also occur in Src SH2 domain complexes (47) .
Discussion
Although modular binding domains interact with their peptide targets in regions defined primarily by the consensus motifs, binding to a target within the context of a folded protein raises the possibility of additional ''tertiary'' interactions. Contacts at noncontiguous sites of an SH3 domain target have been observed in Hck and Fyn SH3 domain complexes with the HIV Nef protein (5, 50) . Two additional contacts beyond the canonical site are made by the Csk SH3 domain on association with the PEST sequence of proline-enriched tyrosine phosphatase (51) . Finally, tertiary contacts stabilize the intramolecular SH3 domain-linker interface in the structures of the Src and Hck tyrosine kinases (52) (53) (54) (55) . The additional interactions outside of those to the proline-rich sequence provide specificity and higher affinity. For domain-domain interactions, such tertiary interactions might be expected. However, in the case of this ternary complex involving the Abl SH3 domain, the Crk-II SH2 domain, and a Crk phosphopeptide, interactions of the Abl SH3 domain to Crk outside of those to the consensus proline-rich target motif are not observed.
The lack of tertiary interactions and the flexibility in the DE loop binding region lead to a poor definition of the relative orientation of the SH2 and SH3 domains with respect to each other. This observed mobility is reminiscent of the dynamic behavior that has been reported between tandem SH2-SH3 domains of Abl kinase (56, 57) , Hck kinase (52, 58) , Lck kinase (59) , and Src kinase (60) . The recent solution structure of the SH3-SH2-SH3 adapter protein Grb2 also demonstrates a lack of rigid domain orientation (61, 62) . Functionally, this flexibility may be necessary to facilitate binding to many different independent or consolidated phosphotyrosine-containing and proline-rich ligands from disparate components of the signal transduction machinery.
Abl kinase exploits both intramolecular and intermolecular SH2 and SH3 domain interactions to achieve a high degree of regulation (11) . On phosphorylation of Crk by Abl, the regulatory SH3 domain of Abl could be decoupled from another regulatory site through intermolecular competition with the exposed DE loop of Crk. Our results demonstrate that there is no unique domain-domain orientation for the Crk-Abl interaction in the ternary complex. By exploiting a loop for binding instead of a surface, Crk may be able to interact with other signal transduction proteins in addition to Abl. The large size of the DE loop could facilitate the approach and binding of multidomain proteins such as Abl kinase. Importantly, this structural analysis shows how an SH2 domain can simultaneously interact with two distinct protein ligands, one of which engages the conventional phosphopeptide-binding site, whereas the other recognizes an entirely different binding motif. Although the proline-rich DE loop is unique to the mammalian Crk SH2, these observations may have a more general significance. For example, the SH2D1A͞SAP protein, composed almost exclusively of an SH2 domain, can bind both to a (phospho)tyrosine-containing peptide from the CD150͞SLAM receptor and simultaneously to the Fyn tyrosine kinase (63) .
SH3 domain-ligand interactions have affinities in the M range, providing for relatively specific interactions while still allowing for competition. In multiprotein signal transduction complexes that use SH3 domain-ligand interactions, the overall affinity is likely to be much greater in combination with additional contacts from SH2 and other modular binding domains. In this respect, there may be no benefit to Abl kinase in using specific surface interactions with Crk beyond the canonical SH3 domain binding site in the DE loop. In an alternative functional context, if the role of the DE loop is to simply sequester the SH3 domain of Abl, it alone should be sufficient.
Immunoprecipitation assays have previously shown that the DE loop is more accessible for binding when the Crk SH2 domain is occupied by its own endogenous pY-containing ligand (18) . Precise structural details of how the DE loop is sequestered by the unliganded SH2 domain are unknown, because no other structure of the Crk SH2 domain is available. However, a model in which the DE loop has significant dynamic behavior in both states is supported on three grounds (17, 18) : (i) backbone chemical shift changes in the DE loop on pY221 binding are limited to only a few residues, (ii) resonances are particularly sharp in this region, indicating mobility, and (iii) multiple conformations of the DE loop were observed in the unliganded SH2 domain. These observations suggest that phosphopeptide binding may promote a shift in a conformational equilibrium toward an SH3 domain-accessible state. Because the Abl SH3 domain has an intrinsic ability to sample binding partners rapidly, a shift in the conformational equilibrium of the DE loop may be sufficient to sustain a protein partnership between Abl and Crk.
Mutations that disrupt the ability of the Crk SH2 domain to bind its own endogenous phosphorylated ligand also disrupt its ability to bind the Abl SH3 domain via the DE loop (18) . Furthermore, in the intact protein, phosphotyrosine binding induces a modular reorganization that prevents the first of its two SH3 domains from interacting with targets (64, 65) . Potentially, phosphotyrosine binding initiates a new regulatory program by specifying a new set of biological partners for Crk. In this regard, it is of interest that a variant of Crk-II with a Y221F substitution binds constitutively to conventional SH2-and SH3-binding partners, but is compromised in its ability to induce attachmentinduced activation of the Rac GTPase because of a failure in membrane localization (66) . Crk-II therefore undergoes a complex series of interactions on phosphorylation of Y221, potentially involving the proline-rich insert in the SH2 domain. The observation that the Crk homologue CrkL differs from Crk-II by the absence of the SH3 binding site in the DE loop suggests that Crk-II has evolved a specialized role in signal transduction by virtue of its extended DE loop. The absence of the regulatory tyrosine in v-Crk provides another means to avoid regulation, leading to an oncogenic form. This study highlights but a single example of the variety of regulatory mechanisms possible when using multiple modular binding domains and target motifs in the context of intramolecular and intermolecular interactions.
